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JmericansEnterirw Aachenand BeatenNazi Defenders

PolishSolution

SeenNear
MOSCOW, Oct. 1515(AP)(AP)

spheresphere ofofhopefulnessoverover
questionincreasedininMoscow tonighttonight asas
thetheChufchili-Stalin conversationsnearedneared
theirtheir finalfinal phasephase andanddiediewholewhole PolishPolish
problemproblem slidslidslightly intointo thethebackground
asas thethe PrimePrimeMinister metmet withwith Gen.Gen. J.J.
RussellRussell Dcanc,Dcanc, chiefchief ofof thethe U.S.U.S. militarymilitary
mission ininthe Soviet Union.

ForeignForeign MinisterMinisterAnthonyAnthonyEdenEden andand
BritishBritishAmbassadorSirSirArchibald Clarke-
Kerr continued their talks withwithPolish
PienuevPienuevMikolaiczykMikolaiczyk atatiheiheBritishBritish

Nafiouai Liberation.

CMr.CMr.ChurchiU and Mr.. Eden saw
Mikolajczyk twice Salurday, and the
previous night, with Foreign Commissar
Mototov. they had aathree-hourtalk with
tJic PolishNaiionaJCommitteedelegatwn.

-An atmp-
thethePolisb

MonsoonOver, New
BurmaFighting Set

SOUTHEASTASIA HQ, Oct. 1515(UP)
—A new campaigningseasonopened inin
Burma today with the ending of thethe
monsoon.

Oct. 1515 isisthe traditional date dividing
fliBfliBwet and dry seasoBS,although inter
mittent rains probably will drag on for
anothertwo or three weeks.

When the monsoon began last May
the Japanesehad carved up the Manipur
and Tiddim roads, tliey were surround
ing Imphal, and threateningBengal and
Assam. Today,asthe monsoonends,the
Allies are ininposition totodevelopformid
able new advanceswith Myitkyina, key
to nortliern Burma communications,inin
their hands,

WendeilWillkie'sBrother
To DistributeGI Turkeys

PARIS, Oct. 1515(ANS)—Col. Robert
T.T.Willkie. brother of the late Wendell
L.L.WiUkie,.willWiUkie,.willdirectdirect thethedistribution ofof
tiiousandsof turkeysandother trimmings
that willwillmakeup the Thanksgivingmenu
of soldiersiighting onon thethewesternfront.

Whether ininadvanceunits driving toto
ward Berlin or ininrear outpostshundreds
of miles from the front. GIs will have
turkey ononthe holiday, Maj. Gen. Robert
M.M.Littlejohn, Quartermasterchief, anan
nounced."

T}ieU.S.

Planet and Keystone Phoios

ItsItslonglong snoutsnoutbelchingflame, aaU.S.U.S.tanktankgrindsgrindsthrough Aachen'srubblerubble (left)(left) asas
aa wary-eyedwary-eyed patrolpatrolmovesIntoInto aa squaresquare underunder covercover ofof aasecondtanktank (center).(center). SomeSome
ofof thethe NaziNazi garrisongarrison (right),(right), allall fightfight gone,gone, arearefrisked asas theythey passpass bybybbsoldiersoldieronon

waywaytoto prisonerprisoner cages.cages. ••

(Continuedfromfrompagepage 1)1)

HungarySurrenderReported;
RussiansCapturePetsamoPetsamo

Ankara radioradio saidsaid lastlast nightnight thatthat Adm.Adm. NicholasNicholas Horthy,Horthy, regentregent ofof
Hungary,hadacceptedAlliedAllied armisticearmisticeternnsandand announcedannounced hishiscountry's
capitulationinin anan orderorder ofof thethe dayday broadcastbroadcast bybyBudapestradio.radio.

Almost at the samemomentMarshalStalin ininMoscow announcedthat
SovietSoviettroopsininnorthernFinlandhadhadcapturedthethe navalnavalbasebaseofof Petsamo,Petsamo,

9090miles northwestof Murmansk. The
town,town, aa NaziNazistronghold inin thethe ArcticArctic
circle,circle,Ml toto aa combinedcombinedlandlandandand seasea>>
assauk,assauk,hehesaid.said.

ofof thethecountryforfor aa while.while. It'sIt's gonegone now.now.
MaybeMaybe theretherearen't asas manymany lightslights asas
therethere usedused toto be,be, butbut itit waswas awfullyawfully brightbright
toto eyeseyeswhich havehavesquinted through
En^and's nightsnights forfor aa yearyear withwith thethe
Canadians and another twotwowith the
Ainericans.

>]ight clubsclubs areare roaringroaring andand fromfrom thethe
fewfew II waswasin—in New York and Wash
ington—aboutington—aboutone-quarterone-quarter ofof thethe patronspatrons
areare servicemen,servicemen, mostlymostly menmen stationedstationed inin
thethe States.States. LiquorLiquorhashasgonegone upup inin cost,cost,
butbut youyou cancan getgetbourbon, ryerye andandgingin
for less thatvthatvS4S4aabottle,-and Scotch—

but the glassesare smaller.
ISIS$4$4 aagallon ininMissouri.

How are the women?
Mac, it's hard toto realizerealize howhowbeaaviful

American women are unlil you get back
to ihem and see those lovely long legs
swinging down FiCthFiCthAvenue, ororcoming
out of the Staller door, or going into
the Beverly-Wiltshire. The shopsdon't
have silk or nylon hose for them any
more, but youcangetgetnylonsonon thetheblack
market forfor sixsix oror sevenseven bucksbucks aa pair.pair.

Everybody staying home, tlwugh, eft?eft?
Petrol—I mean gasoline—rationedand
not much driving?

Gasoline isisrationed. InIn thethe£ast itit
costs 19.9 cents aagallon and twicetwicethat
on the black market, Where anyonecan
buybuy allallhe wants. Somepeopleareare staystay
inginghomeandsomearen't. In thecountry
lots of folk got out old buggies and
horses.

What about those strikes? How
come?

The governmentsays there have been
less than one per cent of the nation's
workers on strike. II guessthey know.
Every day II was home there was strike
newsof somekind in the papers. Mostly
it's becausethe workerswant moremoney
and the employersdon't give itit totothem.
II don't know who's to blame.

..Guesswith all thosechocolatemalteds
and ice cream and all that stuff you
hatedto comeback, eh? Hard to leave,
ehl

There'sall the chocolatemalted milk
you can drink. AAlot of soda fountains
will sell only one pint of ice cream toto
aacustomer. II was glad totocome back.

Only one pint of .. ..Did you sayyou
were glad to come backl You're nuts.
Why?

TTii;? isis thetheway itit isis.-. ..
Tomorrow: WhyWhyt|iet|iereturnedreturned combatcombat

veteransButton met back home wanted to
get overseasagain.

Goodcorn jj forfordays thai ananatmosphereofofextreme
nervousnessex/stedininBudap^twith the
advancing Russians less than 5555miles
away. AAroaring tank battle was raging
sou^west of Debrecen inin eastern
Hungary, 120 miles from the capital.

Earlier the ChicagoSun, inin aadispatch
from its London correspondent,had rere
ported that Hungaryhad acceptedterms.

Fighting ininBelgrade
••Hie developmentscameat the end of

aaseriesof weekendSoviet gainssuggest
inging thatthat MoscowMoscow soonsoonmi^t bebeableabletoto
announcethe captureof the two Jugo
slav cities of Belgradeand Nish as well
asasthe surroundedBaltic port of Memel.

Street fighting in Belgrade was rere
ported in Marshal Tito's Jugoslav.Par
tisan communique and the Germans
themselves, through German News
Agency's military, commentator. Col.
Ernst von Hammer, admitted that the
battle line had moved to the outskirtsof
the Jugoslavcapital.

Nish, junctionof thetheBelgrade-Salonika-
Athens rail line with the alternateOrient
Expressline toto SofiaSofiaand Istanbul, was
reported captured inin aaBulgarian com
munique broadcast bybyBulgarian radio
earlyyesterday. SixSixhours later,however,
Tito claimedonly that the towntownhad beenbeen
surroundedand that itsitsGermangarrison
waswasbeing rapidly liquidated.

In the Baltic, von Hammer said the
Russians began aa"large-scaleassault"
against the fortress area of Memel.
GermanwarshipsinintheMemelroadsteads
intervened, however, hehe said,said,and thethe
attack broke down.

DeGaulleHits

AAllied'^llied'^Neglect'
In aa frank statement of what has

happened toto France,Gen. De Gaulle,
broadcasting from Paris Saturday,said
that allallthe great ports except Bordeaux
were out of commission,that the trans
port system was almost paralyzed, that
there was no coal or electricity for
factories, that stocks of fuel and raw
materials were exhausted,that 3,000,000
Frenchmen have been deported asas
prisoners, and 300,000 Frenchmenhave
been killed in battle.

Criticizing Allied policy ininregard toto
France, De Gaulle said;

"Many aa Frenchman may wellwellbebe
amazedat tlictlickind of neglectwithwithwhich
the other great powers are at present
treating Franceininregard toto thetheconduct
of the war and the preparations for
peace."

De Gaulle declared that the Germans
would bebebeatenonly byby"renewed and
bloody exertion, ininwhich France wants
totoand must lake the greatest possible
part."

22EnvoysJoinJoin

Stun and Stripes U.S. Bureau

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15—The State
Department,expanding its preparations
for the military governmentoEoEGermany,
this weekendannouncedthe appointment
oi two new foreign service officials toto
Gen.Eisenhower'sstaff. TTwyTTwyare Ware
Adams, of Savannah,Ga., and Parker
W. Buhrman,of Botetourt Oaunty, Va.

Buhrmanhasbeen in the consularser
vicevicesince 191S,191S,servingininnumerousposts
all over the world. He has twice before
had assignmentsininGermany,serving asas
consul at Berlin in 1928-29, and at
Cologneinin1935.

Both Ware and Buhrman will serve
under Ambassador Robert Murphy,
Eisenhower'schief adviser on German
affairs.

Diplomatic and consular staffs in
France are also being expanded. Four
new officials have bem assignedtotothe
U.S, representative'soffice ininParis, and
half aadozen others have been assigned
totoother French cities,cities,including Mar
seilles and Bordeaux'

35 U-Boat

Victims Land
HALIFAX, N.S.,N.S., Oct.Oct. 1515(Reuter)—

Tliiriy-five merchant seamen, survivors
from aaship sunk inin aafour-day running
battle betweenthe largestconvoy ever to
sail from the United Kingdom and aa
U-boatU-boat pack,pack, werewere landedlandedhprehpreyesterdayyesterday
by aaBritish rescueship.

The crew of thethesunkenship, three of
whom were lost, werewerethe firstfirstsurvivors
to be landed here for more than aayear.

"The torpedo struck the afterpart of
the ship and she went totothe bottom like
aarock," one survivor declared.

The crew of the sunkenship said that
the three men who were lost, apparently
xinable to secsecthe Montreal coming toto
their rescue,attemptedtotoswim toto aaship
more than aa mile away, but became
exhaustedand drowned.

AlliesAlliesPushOn
FromAthens

Allied forces ononthe Greek mainland
chasedthetheGermansnorthwardyesterday
afteroccupyingAthens,theGreekcapital,
andandtlietliePiraeus, largest portportjnjnthethe
country. ..

German troopstroops havehavebeen evacuated
from-SouthernGreece,Greece, thethe GermanGerman comcom
muniquedeclared,because"the"theGerman
position ininthe Balkansisisthreatenedinin
thethe rearrearby thethebetrayalofofRumaniaandand
Bulgaria."

AthensAthens andand thethe PiraeusPiraeus werewere occupiedoccupied
SaturdaySaturday byby BritishBritish andandGieekGieektroops,troops,
landedlanded bybyshipsofof thethe BritishBritishNavy.

DroppedDropped bybyALmerican planes,planes, BritishBritish
airborneairborne troopstroops playedplayed aa leadingleadingpan inin
thethe operation.operation. TheThe U.S.U.S. aircraftaircraft laterlater
keptkept upup aa shuttleshuttle service,service,flying foodfood andand
medicalmedicalsuppliessupplies fromfrom anan airfieldairfield inin IheIhe
GreekGreeksouthernpeninsulapeninsula toto Athens.Athens.
According toto eariyeariyeye-witness acac

countscountstheretherewaswas nono oppositionoppositionw/ien thethe

established an airfield at Athens and
anotherat Megara, Allied Headquarters
announced. Advanced patrols of the
Adriatic Land Forces,marchingfromfrom thethe
Greek southernpeninsula,werewere thethe firstfirst
toto reachreach Megara,Megara, andand somesome ofof^emwerewere
wailingwailing atat thethe airfieldairfield whenwhenparatroops
came floating down from the sky.sky.

AAdispatch from AlliedAlliedMediterranean
headquartersheadquarters saidsaid thatthat thethe GermanGerman garrigarri
sonson atatCorfu surrendered,followingfollowingcap
tureture ofof thethe AlbanianAlbanian portportof SarandeSarandebyby
British commandos.

ARC to Clothe
War Victims
nn 1515(Reuter)—American(Reuter)—AmericanRedRedCrosswarehousesinin thethe U.S.,U.S.,BritainBritain
andand otherother partsparts ofof thethe worldworld arearebulrinttbulrintt
with 14,000,000piecesofofclothing for thethe
rehefrehefofof warwar victims,victims, BasilBasilO'Connor
chairmanchairman ofof thethe AmericanAmerican RedRed Cross'Cross'
toldtold aa weekendweekend presspress conference.conference.''

AAmillion new garments,provided bvbv
volunteergroupsininthe U.S.,havealready
beenhandedoverover forfordistributiontoto locallocal
authoritiesauthoritiesininsouthernsouthern France,France, hehe saidsaid

AnotherAnothermillionmillion areare storedstored ininBritain
while 1,600,000areare onon theirtheirway from'
thethe U.S.U.S. toto otherother regionsregions ofof FranceFranceand'
Europe.

O'ConnorO'Connor saidsaid aam/JIfon garmentshavehave
txentxenstoredininCairoCairo forforyears^vaitinir
their chancetoto assistassist thetheGreeks

HeHealsodealtdealtwith aaIitfle-knoivn asoect
ofoftlie AmericanRedCrosswork—nia&work—nia&
io^s totoAmencantroopsininemergencies

TlieTlieunpaid balancebalancelolodaledalefo»aio'Si6,000,000,he said,but the troipsshow
aa greatgreat moralmoral sensesense ofofobligation andandre-re-
paymentpaymentisisoftenoften mademade beforebeforeheadhead

was made '̂'at the loan
Italian BankerSentenced

ROME, Oct.Oct.15 (Reuter)—After sixsix
days' t"alt"alonon aacharge that he colScolS
borated with the Germansby handing
overover totothem the gold reservesofof thethe
Bank ofofItaly. Dr. Vincenzo Assol n?n?
former governor ofof thethebank was
sentencedsentencedyesterdayyesterdaytoto 3030 yearsyears

The Battle for Germany
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WithWiththeirborderbreschedatoneone placeplaceandandthreatenedat others,others, thetheGermansare
thrustiogbackback againstagainst thetheAmericansatatAacbenandandagainstthetheBriti^ aadaadCana

diansdiansat AnthemAnthemandBergenBergeninin Holland.Holland. ArrowsArrows showshow directiondirection ofof NaziNazicounter'
mores.mores. B!otB!otmarks wherewhere DuisburgDuisburgstood—RAFreporteditsitsSaturdayraidraid raxedraxed

Rhine city.

Unsafefor Young Girls
WASHINGTON, Oct. 1515(ANS)~The

Social Hygiene Society today proposed
tJjattJjatail'leen-agegovernmentgirlsgirlsshould,, ^^ ^^
^^sentsent homehome asas aa safeguardsafeguardandand"bccause secretlysecretly buildingbuilding piers,piers,pierheads, andand
mostmostof thethe girlsgirls underunder2020 arcarc tootooimma- jjscoresofof hugehugecementcais^nsininyards
lurelure toto bebe runningrunningiooseiooseininWashington."II throughoutthroughoutHntain;Hntain;assemblingaboutabout 6060

22'PortableHarbors'Secret
Of NormandySupplyMiracle

Two "portable" harbors,eacheach weighingweighing
over 750,000 tons, were towed to France
byby thethe AlliedAllied invasioninvasion forces,forces, plantedplanted atat
chosen spots off tlietlieNormandy coast,
and put ininworking order bybyD-plus-four,
itit w^s revealed last night.

In.side the American harborat Port en
Bassin—or its British counterpart at
Arromanches—shipscan unload quickly
and safely even ininthe roughest wealher.
The operation waswasfirst suggestedat the
Quebec conference bybyPrime Minister
Winston Churchill.

This isispart of thethework itit entai7ed—

speciallyballastedmerchantships,sailing
IhemacrossthetheChannel,andsinkingihem
olrolrthethe FrenchFrenchcoast;coast;towingtowing overover
1.500,0001.500,000tonstons ofof steelsteel andand concreteconcrete toto
Normandy,Normandy, andandfittingfittingthisthis giganticgigantic jigjig
saw puzzle together.

ToTo maintainmaintain aa footholdfoothold inin FranceFrance itit
wfl.s necessarythat thousandsof tonstonsof
matenal̂ shouidpourpourin^o thethebridgehead
dajiy.dajiy.TheThe beachesbeaches couldcould notnot handlehandle allall
thisthistramc,tramc,sosoharborsh:idh:idlolobebefound.

h.icn of thethehome-madeharbors waswas
designeddesignedtoto consistconsist ofofthî ec steelsteel pierspiers
with pierheadsmademade upup ofoffloating cnust*-
wap,wap,ananinnerinner breakwaterbreakwater ofofWocJcships
andandcaissons,andand ananouter/loaiingouter/loaiingsteelsteel
breakwafer.














